Commission for Independent Education
Meeting

Mission Inn Resort & Club
10400 County Road 48
Howey-In-The Hills, Florida 34737
(800) 874-9053

November 17, 2022
Beginning at 9:00 A.M.

Agenda

I. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

II. WELCOME

III. INTRODUCTION OF VISITORS

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

V. REPORTS

A. Executive Director Report

1. Student Protection Report
2. Citations Issued

B. Legal Counsel Report
VI. **DEGREE INSTITUTIONAL LICENSURE ISSUES**

A. **Institutions Ordered to Appear Back Before The Commission**

1. JB ASA College, Hialeah - #5565
2. CM Educare Envision College of Nursing, Melbourne - #6478

B. **Application for Provisional Licensure**

1. CD American Imperial University, Orlando - #12500
   On-Line Delivery
2. AS Blackwell Global University, Orlando - #12499
   On-Line Delivery
3. MMB University of Fairfax, Orlando - #10196
   On-Line Delivery

C. **Application for Annual License**

1. JB Global Institute of Sport Americas LLC, Fort Lauderdale - #9062
2. CM Humboldt International University, Miami - #5000
3. AS Nexus University, Miami - #3985

D. **Application for Extension of Annual License**
   (NONE)

E. **Application for Annual Renewal**

1. JB American University of Antigua College of Medicine, Gulfport - #3422
2. KL Bridgeway School of Nursing, Orlando - #6473
3. CD Chaim Yakov Shlomo College of Jewish Studies, Surfside - #3271
4. AKS Gannon University, Ruskin - #5229
5. AS Modern Sex Therapy Institutes, West Palm Beach - #6467
6. CM New York Film Academy South Beach, Miami - #5251
7. **MMB** San Ignacio University Graduate School, Doral - #6531
8. **KL** URBE University, Sweetwater - #5594
9. **AKS** Utica University, St. Petersburg - #4919
   
a) **Utica University, Miramar** - #5896
10. **CD** Westfield Business School, Miami - #4569

**F. Application for License by Means of Accreditation**

(NONE)

**G. Annual Review of License By Means of Accreditation**

1. **MMB** American Medical Academy, Miami - #3420
2. **KL** Center of Cinematography, Arts, and Television, Miami - #3457
3. **JB** Daytona College, Ormond Beach - #3010
4. **AKS** Florida National University, Hialeah - #819
   
a) Florida National University, Hialeah - #1042
   
b) Florida National University Online Learning Campus, Hialeah - #4630
5. **AS** FVI School of Nursing and Technology, Miami - #3441
6. **BD** Herzing University, Winter Park - #1849
   
a) Herzing University, Tampa - #7647
7. **CD** Mariano Moreno Culinary Institute, Miami - #4803
8. **BD** Med Academy, Hialeah - #4218
9. **KL** Miami Media School, Doral - #4692
10. **AA** St. John Vianney College Seminary, Miami - #2596
11. MMB Troy University, Ft. Walton Beach - #2606
   a) Troy University, Altamonte Springs - #2727
   b) Troy University, Panama City - #2724
   c) Troy University, Pensacola - #2723
   d) Troy University, Tampa - #2726

12. CD Union Institute & University, Hollywood - #2607

H. Application for Program Approvals/Modifications (NONE)

I. Motion for Extension of Provisional License for One Year
   1. JB Orlando Health Sciences University, Celebration - #10184

J. Motion for Extension of License
   1. AKS ACESO Institute of Health Professions, Longwood - #7630

K. Motion for Request for Extension of Time to Comply with Contingencies (NONE)

L. Substantive Change Approval
   1. MMB Bethesda College of Health Sciences, Boynton Beach - #4597
      (Accreditation) (Financial Soundness)
   2. MMB CBT Technology Institute, Miami - #3311
      (Accreditation)
         a) CBT Technology Institute, Cutler Bay - #3803
            (Accreditation)
         b) CBT Technology Institute, Hialeah - #3312
            (Accreditation)
   3. AA East West College of Natural Medicine, Sarasota - #2567
      (Financial Soundness)
4. KL Florida International College, Kissimmee - #3813 (Financial Soundness)
5. AKS Florida National University, Miami - #970 (Other)
6. KL Florida University Southeast, Boca Raton - #5555 (Financial Soundness)
7. BD Fortis College, Cutler Bay - #4423 (Financial Soundness)
8. BD Fortis College, Orange Park - #2090 (Financial Soundness)
9. BD Fortis Institute, Port St. Lucie - #3024 (Financial Soundness)
10. BD Fortis Institute, Pensacola - #1956 (Financial Soundness)
11. BD International Institute of Orthotics and Prosthetics, Tampa - #6040 (Financial Soundness)
12. AA Jose Maria Vargas University, Pembroke Pines - #2788 (Accreditation)
13. CD La Esperanza Educational Services, Inc., Hialeah - #3814 (Financial Soundness)
14. AA Miami Regional University, Miami Springs - #2390 (Other)
15. AS Millennia Atlantic University, Doral - #3384 (Accreditation)
16. AS Premiere International College, Ft. Myers - #4244 (Accreditation)
17. MMB San Ignacio University, Doral - #3455 (Accreditation)
18. CM Schiller International University, Tampa - #2523 (Accreditation)
19. AS United International College, Miramar - #2316
   (Accreditation)

20. CD Westcliff University, Miami - #7585
   (Credentials)
   New Programs:
   Information Technology - 36 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Computer Science - 36 Credit Hours - Masters - New
   Business Administration - 60 Credit Hours - Doctoral - New

M. Branch Campus Applications
   (NONE)

N. Name Change
   (NONE)

O. Religious Colleges - Sworn Affidavits Submitted
   (NONE)

P. Agent Training Programs
   (NONE)

VII. RECESS